
A NEW CHURCH ADMINISTRATOR  

Following Sammy Salter’s move into a new post, we 

now want to appoint a new administrator to the staff 

team.  This is a 15 hours per week role, although there 

may be an opportunity to increase hours with other 

duties.   The closing date for applications is 7th June.  

If you are interested and wish to chat through things , 

please speak to Ed or Rob. 

SUNDAY 2 JUNE 2019│ 4.00pm 

Christ Church Endcliffe Office: 4 Westbrook Court, 

Sharrow Vale Road, Sheffield, S11 8YZ 

www.endcliffechurch.co.uk, 

info@endcliffechurch.co.uk 

07968980554 

Rachel White, Thursday 

Welcome to Christ Church 

Endcliffe today, especially if this 

is your first time with us. 

 
During the service we hear God 

speak to us through the Bible, 

think how what we learn applies 

to everyday life, and encourage 

each other through singing and 

prayer. You are welcome to join 

in with as much or as little as you want to. 

 

At the end of the service we have 

a time together in the hall. There 

are refreshments and a meal for 

everyone. Please do join us— 

there’s always plenty to go round.  

 

Children are an important part of our church family, 

and if you have children with you 

today, then know we are used to 

noise. Part way through the 

children head out for their 

groups, and crèches. For more 

information about these please 

just ask someone.  

Tue/Wed Times vary Growth Groups 

Wed 13.30-15.00 Tiny Toes (Bumps & Babies group) 

Thurs 10.00-11.30 

19.30-21.15 

Sticky Fingers (Baby and toddler group) 

CAP Life Skills (church office) 

Fri 18.30-20.00 

19.00-21.00 

The Cabin (Y7-Y10s) 

Men’s Football 

Sun 16.00-17.30 

 

Sunday Service 

Guest Service: Romans 8:5-17 

PRAYER MEETING IN JUNE  

On Thursday 20 June we will have the second of our 

prayer walks. This is a great opportunity to walk and 

look carefully at our mission ’patch’ and pray for how 

we can bring the good news to our local area.         

CHURCH PICNIC & MEET BISHOP PETE  

On Thursday 6 June there’s a picnic in Endcliffe Park 

for churches in our deanery, followed by the 

opportunity to join Bishop Pete as sets off on a prayer 

walk round the deanery, visiting other churches to 

encourage them in mission & evangelism.  Bring a 

picnic from 5pm, meet on the field near the café, and 

encourage him in this important role of his.    



SERVICE OUTLINE ROMANS 8:1-4 

SERMON NOTES  

No condemnation! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Jesus has taken the penalty for sin 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The Holy Spirit has broken the power of sin 

 

 

 

WELCOME & INTRODUCTION Ed Pennington 

SONGS In Christ alone 

 My hope is built on nothing less 

CONFESSION 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned 

against you and against our neighbour, in thought and 

word and deed, through negligence, through 

weakness, through our own deliberate fault.  We are 

truly sorry and repent of all our sins.  For the sake of 

your Son Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us all 

that is past; and grant that we may serve you in 

newness of life to the glory of your name.   Amen 

1 John 1:8-9   If we claim to be without sin, we deceive 

ourselves and the truth is not in us.  If we confess our 

sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins 

and purify us from all unrighteousness. 

CHILDREN’S ITEM Nikki Kennett 

SONG There’s nothing, nothing  

5-11s leave for children’s church in the scout hut (they will be 

brought back to the hall after the service). There are also separate 

crèches / groups for 0-4s in the hall. 

MATHEW & SUZANNA 

PRAYERS  Sheila Turner 

SONG I stand amazed 

BIBLE READING Chris Maden 

Romans 8:1-4 p.1134 (Chinese Bibles p.911) 

SERMON   

Extended sermon notes in simple English are available on the 

welcome desk for anyone who would find them helpful.   

SONG And can it be 

CLOSING PRAYER 

Please join us for a meal in the church hall 

Some growth groups meet during the week over the summer. Part of 

what we do is to help each other think through more deeply what we 

learn on Sundays—and then be ready to change as a result. 

1. What struck, challenged or encouraged you in the 

teaching from God’s word on Sunday? 

2. We are rejoining Romans after a short break. What  

things do you remember most about Chs 1-7? 

3. V1 says there is no condemnation for those who 

are in Christ Jesus. What does being “in Christ 

Jesus” mean? 

4. Why can’t law make us right with God (v2-3)? 

5. “God won’t punish the same sin twice” is a helpful 

thing to remember. How can Christians rely on the 

justice of God, not merely the mercy of God? How 

GROWTH GROUPS & FAMILY TABLETALK 

might this affect the way we confess sin? 

6. What does v4 give as the reason for God sending 

Jesus to die for us? 

7. What does it mean to “live according to the 

Spirit” (our start into the fruit of the Spirit series 

might help here!) 

Case study: “Church is just a place where people are 

made to feel bad about themselves” says a friend. How 

would you answer? 

And here is a question for parents and children to discuss over a 

meal time one day… 

Why would it be unfair of God to condemn Christians for 

their sins? 


